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We are afflicted in
every way, but not

crushed; perplexed,
but not driven to

despair; persecuted,
but not forsaken;
struck down, but

not destroyed.
 

2 Corinthians 4:8

Happy last week of April!
 

You're almost there! The year is
coming to a close and while it's an odd
ending for sure, it will still come as a

joy and a relief to have those final
papers and exams completed. But

you're not quite there yet which
means you need to keep persevering!

Along with everything else we're
facing in our lives and in the world, it's
no time to give up or lose hope. As St.
Paul clearly shows us in his second
letter to the Corinthians, God is with
us every step of the way and will not
let our suffering and difficult paths

lead to a dead end!
  

We have some awesome things
coming to get you through next week,
but for now keep the faith and sustain

yourself through a reliance on the
Lord!

  

God Bless,
Campus Ministry

"Grant me, O Lord
my God, a mind to

know you, a heart to
seek you, wisdom to

find you, conduct
pleasing to you,

faithful
perseverance in

waiting for you, and
a hope of finally
embracing you."
- St. Thomas Aquinas



Weekly Events
Monday Meditations 
12 p.m. Instagram live
@amc_campusministry

Daily Mass every Wednesday 
12 p.m. Facebook watch party

@amccampusministry

Virtual Small Group
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Check out Social Media for the
Zoom link

Fr. Mike Schmitz

A Saint For Test Takers
Need a little back up for your upcoming exams?   Look no further than St Joseph of
Cupertino.  He joined the Conventual Franciscan Order and struggled greatly with
his studies.   People often considered him to be stupid.  The best he could do was to
learn small bits of the material he was asked to study, and pray that he would be

asked only about the information he studied.  He miraculously passed all his
exams. St Joseph pray for us!

Fr. Mike is a dynamic priest 
from UNM- Duluth that does an

incredible job explaining the
faith. We invite you to check out

these opportunities:
 

Sunday's Homily
Watch this past Sunday's 

homily on hope! It's sure to
encourage you.

https://youtu.be/nGT_wBqDTDg?
t=881

 
College Night Event - May 2nd!

Join college students from 
all over the country & world 

for this LIVE virtual event 
with Fr. Mike including a 

talk and Q&A.
Register here:

www.JESUSaCROSStheBorder.org
/frmike 

https://youtu.be/nGT_wBqDTDg?t=881
http://www.jesusacrosstheborder.org/frmike

